
GTM + THE PSL GROUP
GTM has teamed up with The PSL Group to o�er premium international logistics services 

to clients in the UK and Europe. PSL’s award-winning, multi-modal transportation services 

include door-to-door logistics and a 24/7 customs clearance division, making it a natural 

partner to serve our global automotive customers.

Both companies are independent freight forwarders. PSL and GTM sta� give personal 

attention to customer cargo, meeting every client's logistics and supply chain needs. 

The GTM/PSL partnership o�ers service comparable to any multinational company.

John King, Founder and Group Managing Director
Having learned the trade from the ground up, starting at age 17, John founded PSL in April, 1984, after fronting 

a management buyout (MBO) from his then-employer. Since then, he has overseen several acquisitions and 

led the company's dynamic, organic growth. PSL is now a highly-successful, multiple award-winning international 

freight forwarder and logistics supplier.

Brian Benton, Financial Director
After establishing a multinational background during his early 20s, Brian joined PSL in 1985, rapidly progressing 

to become Group Financial Director. Brian has played a pivotal role in PSL Group’s development, overseeing 

every aspect of asset management, investment and strategic development. Brian’s understanding of the 

logistics environment has proven invaluable, helping shape PSL into its current form.

Jason Mutton, Operations Director
In Jason's 23 years at PSL, he has progressed from export operator for the Scandinavia market to his current 

position as Operations Director of The PSL Group. Jason is responsible for daily operations, maintains key 

accounts, and develops relationships with overseas partners in Spain, Portugal and Scandanavia. He has 

also designed and implemented award-winning, innovative logistics solutions for major clients.

Richard Gibbs, Sales and Commercial Director
After working in the Scandinavian road freight sector for DB Schenker and Samson Transport (DSV), Richard 

joined PSL, where he now serves as Sales and Commerical Director. He has expertise in all aspects of the 

global logistics market and has for many years driven PSL's development. His 19 years at the company have 

contributed to PSL's strong market position.

Richard Catt, Director and Customs Liaison/Specialist
Richard has overseen PSL’s customs and freight forwarding since its founding. From PSL's 24/7 o�ce in Dover, 

he monitors customs regulations and documentation changes and handles import/export procedures. 

Known for his commitment to audit compliance, Richard counsels PLCs and other companies on compliance 

matters, cementing long-term client relationships based on trust and excellence in service.

Mark Boggis, Branch General Manager, Air and Ocean Division
Mark began working with Gelco Courier in 1979, which was later acquired by Federal Express, and he 

progressed to customs brokerage, working with DPE Worldwide/Mayne Nickolas for several years. He 

began working for North American Van Lines in 1992, until he joined PSL Freight in 2001. He is in his 15th 

year with PSL and has served as a General/Branch Manager for 13 years.

QUICK FACTS
• Seven locations

• Leader in fashion transport

• Pan European Express/Groupage/Part Load 

     and Full Load road freight services

• Unique Scandinavian Express road freight operations

RECOGNITION
• 2015 British International Freight Association – 

     European Logistics Award 

• 2014 GLN Best Operator in Europe award

• Over 10 industry awards in the last five years

• The PSL Group is AEO, ISO and SQAS accredited
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